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SMALLEY GETS PLACE

To Be Special Eastern Repre-

sentative of the Alaska
Central Railway

FINE OUTLOOK FOR ROAD

Will Itnn !)i the Siisitna Valiiv,

WUek (an I'rodnce Wheat, Bar-

Icy. Oats, Flay, nuckwheat mill
Vegeteblei in Abundance.

$:;efinl to Tlie Globe.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 27.—President

<; N. Dickerman, of the Alaska Central
Railway company, has announced the ap-
jointment of Victor H. Smalley, of St.
Paul, as .i special Eastern representative
of the road. Mr. Smalley is editor and
publisher of the Northwest Magazine and

the best known authorities on the
West. He will assume hi.s new duties atonce, which will not, however. Interferewith his present occupation.

Mr. Smalley yesterday confirmed the
above report to ;i (Jlobe reporter.

"The possibilities of Alaska are but
little appreciated," s«id Mr. Smailey.
"Ala;-!;.! can easily sustain a population
of 3.000.<H)0 people. Good land is obtainable
to furnish homesteads for 200,000 fumihtsallowing each one 320 acres.

Aln.skn m Hcsonrci's Reinnrkab!<>.
"I have made a close study of Alaska'sresources and they are truly remarkable.Almost any location in Alaska, south of

the Artie circle, is suitable for hardy
farms of vegetation, including grains andmany varieties of vegetables. 1 do notinclude the shores of Bering Sea in this
statement, however. The Susitna valley
is the garden spot of Alaska. The spe-
cial agents of the government depart-
ment of agriculture have matured at the r
station at Kenai wheat, barley, oats, !iax
and buckwheat. Many of the coast val-
leys and plains are comparatively rich,
but the inland districts are particularly
suited to support large populations.

"•The preliminary survey of the Alaska
Central Railway was hied and appioved
recently at Washington. This is the only
complete survey complying with che laws
in every particular yet nltd in the interior
department for a railroad in Alaska. It
give.-- the company the absolute right ever
the territory covered. The route is easy
and practicable, being up a heavily tim-
bered valley that is 150 miles broad and
crossing the Alaskan range to tne Tanara
plains over a pass 2,600 feet in altitude.
The as • ;:t to the pass iS" gradual for sev-
enty-five miles.

Great Possibilities in JtutStvuyK.

"There are great possibilities in rail-
road building in Alaska. The White Pass
& Yukon road was built in 1898-1)!) to han-
dle the traffic into and oat of the Klon-
dike. That mining district, which is fabu-
lously rich, is limited in population. It
had never more than 30,000. i'et the
White Pass & Yukon earned dividends of
GO per cent on its capital stock In ISOI,
and its stock is now quoted above $500
per share. It started at 18.90 per share
ir. isiiv These large dividends were earn-
ed notwithstanding that the road crosses
the St. Ellas mountains through a pass
that presented all but insurmountable ob-
stacles.

"President Dickerman, of the Alaska
Central Railway, is well known hen', nav-
iiiK once been general manager of. the
Northern Pacilic."

The Chicago Great Western railway has
changed the time of trains. See time
card this issue.

Change of Time.

Clias. L. Haas Commission Co.
Liv3StOQX Collli:S3^3l Mjryin!},

R«oxn 10 2t:'ia'« :\u25a0; Bll;., U.iiii Htz'i fft*.
South St. Paul, rUai. aai U.ilji i:i;:
Yards, Chicago,!!!.

/I! eorre'oon-lerics will rs-rslyj ami 1 ?tt»\t!ii!
Liberal ndvancs* miis on con'ji^n-njats. R>f>.--
etcis —Union Stosi Yards oc at/ Caniis.-;!!
Agency.

THIICT Ran? livestockIflUt I D.lUdi COMMISSIOI
t^ccauu in CHICAGO, SIOUX CITY,

SO. OMAHA, SO. ST. PA'J .
Tr. St. Paul Cattls SaJasTijn—~ra-i'c TTnul, Z.

1 . Ksye. B. B. Moshsr. Hojani Shs3p Siljsnu
P. J. Gibbons.
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Yirds B«nk, So. St. Paui: U. S. Yards Nif: Eank.
tc. Om^ha: L. S. N'at'l 32n^, Siaux Cit/.

W M f&MPRFI I
COMMISSION COMPANY

Live Stock GGfMiissiGn Merchants
Union Stock Yards,

f^OUTH ST. PAUL
Consignments and correspondence ao-

ficited. Market reports fu;nished on ap-
plication.

We do a strictly commission business.
No live stock bought or sold on our own
account.

Rclei.nces — Stock Yards bank. South
St. Paul; Security bank. Zumbrota; Hon.
A. T. Koerner. state treasurer, Caplto!
building. St. Paul; A. C. Anderson cash-
ier. St. Paul National bar*. St. Paul.

FHRm, FIELD, ORGHfIRD, QfIRDEN
m LTI M 1\ PARVO.

Sr< (I catalogues are numerous. Al-
most every seedman claims special ex-

<\u25a0• Hence for a few new things in his line.
These are always high priced, and the
almcst universal desire to try new things
]< ade many to invest their money. Now
if these things art good, it won't take
long to find plenty of them on the mar-
ket. However, in the meantime keep
right on planting the things you know
something about.

When a sixteen-year-old boy, unskilled
iii every particular, can secure as wages
•in a farm $20 a month, his board and
washing, as he can today, he is alone to
blame if he is not worth $1,500 by the
time he is twenty-four years aid. But
how many of them will save anything?

While a possible crop of onions is SCO
bushels per acre under exceptional con-
ditions, an average crop may b? placed
at IXK) bushels, or about twice as many
bushels per acre as potatoes.

Right now. during the last days of
April, is tlie time to set out strawberry
beds. We have sometimes thought that
the doing of this might almost come un-
der the head of legitimate Sunday work,
for tht doing of it is certainly a work of
necessity and mercy.

Why don't people visit each other more
and learn how each is doing a thing and
what it is .lone with. If our friend is not
doing a thing as well as we do, it is our
duty to point out a better way. If a
neighbor has a better plan than ours

we can 1 am s-ovrethinsj. Take the worn n
folks and the children along. What is
life without friendship!

Farming is now a better business than
it ever was, because farmers are better
farmers than they ever were. Science
has furnished the knowledge how, ;uKt art
th.^ means I>\ which hard drudgery may
be converted into healthful exercise an-l
healthful exercise into pleasant recrea-
tion. And vi t there are farmers who
still claim an interest in the curse of
Adam and refuse to accept redemption

=c tli'.-n they would not have enough
amble about.

We know you're busy. luit ppare lust
a little time for the Sower bed. You
can't afford to be without their brighten-

nd refining influence in the home—
the dear flowers. If th^re is time for but
one birder of flowers—the pansy, verbena,
phlox, sweet pea, mignonette, etc., bright
and blooming all summer, what a sweet
reward for a small outlay of time, money
and labor.

Were each farmer to open hi= eyes nnd
look about his farm as he should with-
out being li!ir..i^d by his-prejudice or the
propensity which [s usually fb uiid in own-• rship, he will pp" plenty of fence oor-
nc rs and waste places that are contrih-
uting nothing toward the receipts of the
farm. •'That which is not gathering is
scattering abroad."

Every firmer should have a strawberry
'\. The strawberry should have fiplae< on .very table. It is the kins <.h

fresh fruit= and puts up nicely. A very
emalj piece of ground, properly tended
to. will produce most wonderfully. There
is nothing to which a smal! patch of
land can bo devoted to that will createso much delight in the borne.

The rrpnlnrity of the milk flow de-
V< : <ls larjrelv upon the regularity of the
Tnilkin<r. Milkingwhenever it is conven-
ient will spoil the best of cows.

Nearly everywhere in the "West and
Southwest inexhaustible weils can be had
at a reasonable depth and at a moderaterest, ami there arc thousands of pros-
perous farmers who ore able to sink a
well of this kind. Their prosperity might
be greater and their wealth augmented
if they would sink a well and build a
reservoir to supply moisture for the
thirsty crops during the dry months ofsummer.

No fnrm house 5s complete without a
f< w flower beds. We should have beauti-
ful things about us and see them every
day in order to develop into perfect man-
hood and womanhood. Flowers not only

\u25a0build up characters, but influence our
lives In many ways.

In their early history short-horn cattlewere known as Teeswater, so named af-
ter the locality of their origin on the
banks of the riv^r Tees in EngLmd. The

name has long been obsolete. Durham
cattle was a name us^d later, but now
this breed is almost universally called
shorthorns in both England and America.

One of the common causes of failure
in potatoes is the planting of poor seed.
This is not generally realized at a time
like this year when there is a greater
liability to use poor seed than at any
other time.

The alumni of the Minnesota school ofagriculture has organized a farmers' club
to have branches in localities where oneor more of the graduates of the school
reside. Each member of this club when
he leaves the college for the farm should
feel it his duty to organize the young
men of his neighborhood. In this way
the influence of the school may be in-definitely extended. Each club will serve
as a sort of agricultural extension course,
and every farmer, young and old, would
do well to become a member.

Plant a nice patch of peas the fir?tthing. Be sure that they are of the very
earliest variety.

Vse the knife unsparingly on old cur-
rant and berry bushes. Cut away the old
shrubs. We mean by this to prune out
the old wood and give the thrifty young
growth a chance. Good pruning andmanuring will insure large berries.

There is no food the farmer can supply
for his table that is better or cheaper
than eggs. This food is nutritious isinvigorating, strengthens the sinews and
equips man well for toil. We i>refer eggs
to beeksteak or any kind of flesh.

In the rush and hurry of spring work
there is a great temptation to plant things
in poorly prepared soil. Time gained in
this way had beter be lost. A crop wellplanted is half cultivated.

"What breed of sheep is best?" Well,
that depends en wno it is that answers
the question.

Common sense dictates that whenevera sick sheep is found it should be re-
moved from the flock. Common sense
also teaches the same regarding any
other stock.

A day off—yes, a day off. Farmers,
don't work all the time, but take a day
once in a while and have a visit withycur neghbors. It will do them a bit ofgood and you a good deal more. As ageneral rule, it's work every day andnothing but work, on the farm. Take aday off, same as do men of other branch-es of trade.

Tiiore are few things on earth more
delightful than fruits and flowers, Anykind of fruit is desirable. The small
fruits fill just aS important a place as
do the standard fruits. However they
have their enemies also, just the same
and the small fruit raiter, just the sameas the apple raiser, must keep up a warupon the insect pest. ,

It is often the case at this season, es-pecially when cows have been on dry
l'<.<<! in the winter, that milk will fail in
richness. In many cases this may be
remedied by a change in the rations
Animals tire of any one single ration if
fed too long, no matter how good or nu-
tritious, and a change is always moreor less beneficial.

If a farmer expects his women folkto take care of the garden, he should in
all fairness prepare a piece of ground
for the garden in the best possible" man-ner, and it should be in a long strip, so
that he may run his cultivator through
it frequently. The small square garden
made up of beds and worked with asp&de. hoe and hand rake, is the hardestway of all to care for the garden.

The hens willjsnjoy the coming of green
grass just as much as will the cow and
the horse.

The United States furnishes England
with G3 per cent of her breadstuffs and
95 per cent of her meats. So long asEr.gland is compelled to depend upon theUnited States for her very living there
will be no serious ruction between the
two countries.

Dnrwin once picked up a wounded pig-
eon by the wayside, tts leg had been
broken, and in its contracted claws wasa little lump of earth. This Darwin plant-
ed to see what vegetable life it might
contain. From it he produced fifteen va-
rieties of plant life. This showa how

We give special attention to out-of-town investment and
speculative accounts. Our private wires and our connections
with all of the principal exchanges enable us to give prompt
and accurate service. Correspondence invited.

JAMES GORAN & 60. «S==r % Paol, Minn.

O'CONNOR & VAN BERGEN
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test Equipped and Most Advantageous Market for the Shippers tn fh©
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ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock

Commission Mercian!?.
Room 21 Exchaaje HjUJlit. SajtJ i:. .>jf,

AUnn:s9ti.
Highest market prices obtained for

stock. Prompt attention given to all cor-
respondence and orders. References:
Any Commercial Agency,

HAY^
We have considerable. AH

grades in store.

Write for Prices.
LOFTUS-KUBBARD ELEVATOR GO.

St. Paul, Minn.

FINANCIAL

H. HOLBERT & SON,
Bankers ana Brokerz

341 Robert St. SL Paul.

CfiAS. H. Fe SMITH & CO.
craters of ths Now York Stock Exchan-s. 3p.»-

--citltitention given trsin orders. M«rn;eri Out'
cite Eoird of Trad». PRIVATE WIRES. .

Pioneer Press Bid/.. St. Paul, .-li.ii.
INVcSffIENfbecuviiißj.

J. C. GERAGHTY & CO.
COMMISSION BROKEKS.

Room D, Endicctt Building, St. Paul.
Stocks, Honda, Grain and Provisions.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.

weeds and plants are carried from one
region to another.

The long time worthless sand hills ©f
Western Nebraska have risen in value
from $2 to $12 per acre by the discovery
of the fact that alfalfa will grow there
and do well, for where alfalfa will grow
there will successful farming be assured.
Alfalfa promises much for Minnesota and
the Dakotas.

Warnings are being sent Gut by the
state commissioners of agriculture allover the northern and eastern parts of
the United State against the seventeen-
year locust, which may make its ap-
pearance next month. After sleeping un-
der ground for nearly two decades the
insects will come out in May in great
numbers, and fruit growers especially
will have reason to fear for the safety of
their trees. The locust is the wierdest,
and, in some respects, the most interest-ing of all insects.

The man that produces the eggs he
consumes never misses what feed his
hens consume and his living is inexpen-
sive in that particular

Most people find that there are always
two things which need doing in thespring of the year where there is only
time for doing one. So many things
must be done right then, if done at all,
during the season—the sowing of seeds
2nd planting of trees—and there is al-
ways so much cleaning and fixing up
to do. It is altogether the busiest sea-
son of the year for the real farmer.

The wise farmer will plan his work
ahead and will change the time-honoredaphorism, "Never do tomorrow what ca-i
be done today," to read. "Never wait
until tomorrow to do that which should
be done today." People procrastinate
without realizing it. There is too great
a tendency to live in the present and
dream of the past, lamenting the errors'
and regretting lost opportunities. Re-
member only the good things of the past
and present and strive for a greater im-
provement in the future.

Instead of hunting for more land somemen are Searching after the fertility of
the land they now own. This is' onething that is sure to come in a certain
stage of the history of any country
where agriculture is the chief occupation.
A father told his sons, while on his
death bed, that a large treasure lay hid-
den on the farm and he hoped they woulddig and find it. They dug the farm over
and over again and found no treasure,
but obtained increased crops. They final-ly concluded that this was the thing the
father had in mind

If good farming were only as con-tagious as smallpox what a yearning
there would be to "catch it.'"' Some
farmers I knew would get vaccinated at
6nce, for fear they would "catchT thespirit of "book farminV Good farming
is catching in some localities. One man
tries it and succeeds, and others followsuit.

The industries of the farm^re numer-
ous. We doubt much whtTner in one
lifetime a man can learn all of them. Itis th« most important calling in the
world. When the farmer is stifled the
world finds it difficult to breathe.

The hen is the most industrious and
by lor.g odkls the most profitable thing
for the cost of all things on the farm.

If you contemplate a trip to California
consult the Chicago, Milwaukee, and St.
Paul Ry.

Every Tuesday during- . the season a
high-class Pullman . tourist sleeping car
will leave St. Paul and Minneapolis, run-
ning through to Los Angeles withoutchange, arriving Los Angeles Saturday
morning—four days. \u0084_.. ;-.- -

The line is via the celebrated C, M &
St. P. "Hedriek Route" to Kansas City,
thence over the A., T. & S. F. Ry.. mak-ing the most popular - and interesting
route to the South Pacific Coast.

This service includes the "personally
conducted" feature west of Missouri
River. A special conductor accompanies
each car. whose duty it is to carefully
look after the wants of each individualpassenger.

Write for the cheapest rates and forcopy of the "Sunshine" folder, containing
full particulars of this famous route

c^-mV ST**.%s!; st.enPaS ss- Agent-
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POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

CHAMBERMAID—Experienced cham-bermaid. Apply to housekeeper, Mer-chants' hotel.
CHAMBERMAID: wanted at Hotel Fo-ley, Seventh and Jackson sts.
DISHWASHERS and laur.iry girls want-

s'.** The sPencer i Branch, 107 East.tilth St.; no Sunday work; apply at

HOL SEKEEPER— Wanted, housekeeper
tor widower with two children, six and
nine years old; good home to right
party. Address Box ISO 7 Brainerd,
Minn.

HOUSEWORK-Girl for light general
housework; good girl will nnd pleasant_ place. 327 Farringtcn ay., city.

HOUSEWORK—Competent girl for gen-
eral housework; small family adults;
no washing; good wages. No. 477 Port-
land ay.

HOUSEWORK — Girl for general house-
work; family of three; easy work; good
wages. Mrs. Agntw, "The Elmswood,"
235 Arundel st.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted—A young girl to
assist in light housework. 997 Portland
ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework: good pay. 419 Grove st.

NURSE—Wanted, experienced baby's
_nurse. Apply_lß2 Farrington ay.

SEWING j MACHINE OPERATORS ->'Wanted, experienced operators on
steam-power sewing machines, \u25a0to
make overalls, jackets, shirts, etc.,
etc. Inquire at factory of Lindeke.Warner & Schurmeier. . ,

WANTED—Ladies to learn hairdressing,
manicuring or facial massage, only four
weeks required by our method of five
clinic, expert instructions, etc.:. begin
now and complete for summer resortposition?; top wages paid graduates
Call or write Moler College, 221 Seconday. south, Minneapolis.

WANTED—A pan washer at the Colon-
nade hotel, corner 1 entn and St. Peter.'

WANTED— competent girl for general
housework, good wages. Cail at VI Ig •_
hart st. -\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0

YOUNG LADIES wanted any distance,
copy letters, home evenings and re-
turn to us. We pay $10 per thousand;
send addressed envelope, particulars
and copy. F. M. C, Dept. 718, Box 1411,
Philadelphia.

$9 TO $15 weekly; no canvassing; If now
employed an hour or two evenings will
add $5 to $6 to your weekly income. In-
close stamp; work mailed on applica-
tion. 20th Century Mfg. Co., ioledo.

Ohio. : ...\u25a0\u25a0..-

SITUATIONS WANTEDTEMALES
Auybody Oat vi Work In St. Fuel or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under tlii*lioadlus Ire.>
of charge. . •

A LADY would like to go out washing
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays, also
ircniiig and housecleaniug. 221 East
Thirteenth.

Kelief Society,

141 East Ninth St.; Telephone Main 383.
WE FURNISH women by <h» nay to do

housecieaning, washing,, uor.tng, sew-
ing, nursing the sick ana menumg; also
men to do odd jobs.

A LADY wants light work, sweeping
and dusting. Room 10, 24 1

/£ West ThirU

COOK—First-class cook wishes cooking
or baking by the day or week, or at
dinner parties and luncheons. 415 Eas*
Tenth st.

GOVERNESS—Young lady wants position
as governess; references; willing to
leave city. Call or address Miss M. C.
L., .1909 Wa3hir.gt.on ay, south, Minne-
apolis.

GIRLS for in town and out, cooks, din-ing giris and general houseworkers. &I3
over Yerxa's. Twin City Employment
office,

GJRL wishes place to do light housework
for board. Address D-4 Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER—Position by refined
widow in widower's or bachelor's family, where servant girl is kept. Ad-
dress Z 30, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER—Respectable American
widow wants position as housekeeper in
widower's lamily; prefer out of the city.

__L _26, jGlobe.
N URSE—A competent nurse can be had

by applying at 346 Maria ay.

STENOGRAPHER-Wanted, position by
experienced stenographer; can furnish
references. Address S., 1100 Harmonplace.

STENOGRAPHER—Lady stenographer
of experience wishes position; has a col.
lege education and can give good refer-
ences, Stenographer, i) 9 East
Central ay.

STENOGRAPHER-Wanted,"lposition~~al
stenographer, would prefer town in
North Dakota; have had experience in
the real estate business, and can give
best of references. L. H., 43 West Sev-
enth st.

SEAMSTRESS-Will gp out by the day
or take work home. Call in the even-ing at 513 Jackson st., Room 14.

WASHING, Ironing and house cleaning
wanted; also cleaning offices. Address
L., 128 West Sixth St., Room 47.

WANTED—By a young girl, position as
clerk in a store. No 1 objection to leav-
ing the city. Adress M. E. W.. Box
235, Chaska, Minn.

iOUNG educated woman, with six-year
old child, wishes position as house-
keeper in will situi»ed widower's fam-
ily. Address X 47, Globe.

SITUATIONS WANTED—3IALES.
Anybody Oat of Work In St. I'nai or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under tbi» heading; (ret>

of charse.

A BOY of twenty-one wants work of any
kind; .willing to work. Address 919
Randolph st., St. Paul.

A BOY wants work driving delivery
agon in city. Room 10, West Third

St., 24%. :\u25a0

A MEDICAL STUDENT would like
work during summer vacation, between
June and Sept. 25, preferably in a phy-
sician office. Address C. C. F., 327
West Seventh st., city. ' : ,

A YOUNG MAN of twenty wants workin a brickyard; is strong and healthy.
A. Finger, 065 West Seventh st., city.

DISHWASHER—Man wishes to secure'
_- place as dishwasher. M 42, Globe.
EMPLOYMENT wanted by middle-aged

man, intelligent, sober, good education,
trustworthy, want some respectable em-ployment. Address, M. T. G., 207 Ann-apolis street.

EMPLOYMENT wanted by middle-aged
man, good penman and accountant, un-
derstands railroad and general office
work, wants work. W. Castle, corner
Oakdale and Annapolis.

ENGINEER and machinist wants a po-
sition to run any kind of steam plant,

; city or country; best of references;
license. L. G., -625 Mississippi, up

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 stairs. ' \u25a0':,... I \u25a0 :>\u25a0. \u25a0. - .\u25a0; - ..\u25a0- .'

MARRIED man Wants'work of any kind;
honest man. Address Frank LiicJous,
care Dwight Baldwin Produce Co., city.

MAN WANTS work of any kind. Address: P. Cooney, 24& West Third _t., Room 10,
up stairs. v -

STRONG MAN of twenty-two wants
work at delivering groceries; has two
> ears' experience. ; • Address A. W.,
457 Superior st, .. if -

WANTED—By a. reliable, man, work of
any kind by the month. Address X.,.
194 Grove st. *'.."'\u25a0->"\u25a0\u25a0-.. ->\u25a0 ) \u25a0 -4 ; ——WANTED—Young man wishes clerical
position; willingto work a few days on
trial; best of references furnished. R.

St. Anthony ay. .
YOUNG MAN of twenty-eight wants po-

sition with wholesale house as shipping
clerk; twelve years' experience; best of

: _references. 128 East Eighth st^
YOUNG MAN- of " twenty-seven years

wants position in wholesale house as
receiving clerk; ten years' experience;

_best of references. East Eighth st.

TYPEWRITING v MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent You pay; all

makes. Jewett Agency, - 237 lier.'nepin
r" ay.; Minneapolis, all makes.

SALESMEN WANTED.

FINANCIAL.

BICYCIES.

POPULAR WANTS
AGENTS AND AGENCIES.

AGENTS selling our Nu Blu make $6 ex-tra premium ior few hours" work; sam-
ple free. L. Morton Ent. Co., Chester,

AGENTS wanted to handle a patented
article, absolutely necessary in every
business and household; sample sent for
25c; MX) per cent, profit to agents. Nov-
elty Co., 114 East Fourteenth st, New
York.

AGENTS—AII the most taking novelties
described in our new catalogue; sent
for the asking. Dept. 164. National
Mercantile & Mfg. Co., Richmond, Ind.

WANTED—By well established hous*?,
traveiing salesman; very attractive,
salable line yielding large profits; lib-
eral and unique inducements to retail
trade; high-priced men Investigate.
Box 225, Detroit. Mich.

WANTED—Road salesman for special
line to merchants; light samples; old
reliable house; good pay; give partic-
ulars. Address A. White, care Traise
& Co., Unity Bldg.. Chicago.

KELP WANTED—MALES.
COACHMAN wanted; experienced and

recommended. 177 Nelson ay., corner
Summit ay. J. R. Nicols.

COACHMAN wanted at once; must be
steady man; good wages. Apply to M
22, Globe.

DRIVER WANTED—Man well ac-
quainted in east part of town, to drive
delivery wagon; Scandinavian pre-
ferred. Address P 31, Globe.

JANITOR—Wanted, a man to do janitor
work; references required. Apply 2ii
Laurel ay.

LABORING MEN wanted at James A.Yoang & Sons stone yard, foot of
st.

MEN—To learn barber trade; special of-
fer May 1 to 15; board, room, scholar-ship and outfit of tools; teim no* lim-
lteu; steady practice, expert instruc-
tions, positions plentiful; write today
Moler Barber Caliege, 221 Second ay!

__soutii, Minneapolis.

PAINTERS — Wanted, good~paintersl
steady work. Call Monday at shop 714
East Seventh st. P. Hauser.

PORTER, with some experience inbakery, wanted at once. ;..">& View st,
Horejs Bro3.

WANTED—A porter at Hotel Foley, Sev-
enth and Jackson.

SALESMAN—Manufacturer wants rep-
resentative with established uade; willgive state managership, right man;

_permanent^ bond. Address E 41, Globe.
WANTED—Writers everywhere; copy

letters at home; $10 per 1,000 paid; no
canvassing; send addressed envelope
for copy of letter and particulars.
Dept. 95 Egyptian Chemical Co.,
Drawer W, Little Rock, Ark.

WANTED—SmaII boy or young man for
silvering department; must live at home
and have befit of reference. Ingersoil,
52 East Sixth st.

WANTED EVERYWHERE—HustIers
to tack signs, distribute circulars, sam-
ples, etc.; no canvassing: good pay.
Sun Advertising Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED—Young man for general work
about hotel; must be reliable and give

_reference. X., 148 East Fourth St.,
WANTED—Good strong boy eighteen to

twenty years old, to deliver; wages $1
_a day. Call- at 251 Rice st.
WANTED—A strong boy for driving

bakery wagon. Call at A. Glcssner's
__Bakery, 308 Rice st.
WANTED—Men at 211 West Seventh~st!~

POPULAR WANTS

$10 MONEY.
$15—Your credit is good with us. Quick
$20— loans on household goods, pianos,
J2s—etc., without removal from your res-
JjO—idenoe. Easy weekly payments or
$35—monthy payments. Lowest rates.
$4o—Leans to sa!aried people without
$15—mortgage or indorser. Payable in
$50—easy installments. We have private
$75—interviewing rooms and can guaran-
5100—tee absolute privacy and confiden-
tial treatment. Open evenings Take
elevator fifth floor. American Loan Co.,
Room 512 Manhattan building.
MONET LOANED SALARIED PEOPLEUpon Their Plain Notes.
No Mortgage; No lndorsers. No Publicity.

LOWEST RATES. EASIEST
PAYMENTS.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
ST. PAUL FINANCIAL COMPANY,

Room 301. New York Life Bldg.
OLDEST AND BEST.

MONEY LOANED to salaried peopl";
only security their name: also loans on
furniture, pianos, etc., without removal
from residence. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Company, 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan
on improved property in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C Gilman, New York
Life Bldg.

MONARCH AND CRAWFORD BlCY-
cles, $20; investigate. Jos. H. Ferodo-
will. Cycle Machinist and Repairer, S6West Seventh, corner Franklin, St. Paul,
Minn. .

MODERN WHEELS from $3.00 up; the
renowned "Gopher" at cut prices; must
sell, closing out. Mrs. F. M. Smith,
72 East Fifth st. __j '

INSTRUCTION.
RASMUS3EN BUSINESS SCHOOL—

Best individual instruction day and
evening all year; bookkeeping." Gregg

shorthand, typewriting. Please call 310
Globe Bldg.

DENTISTS.
DR. SCHIFFMAN. 133 East Sixth—Pain-

less extracting, gold fl'.ling75c up; oth-
ers, 50c up; cleaning, 50c up; solid _2-k
crowns and bridges, $2.30 up; plates.
$3.f>o up; full set. $4 to $2v. Op. ladies"
entrance of Ryan.

SEWING MACHINES.
300 SINGER, Wheeler & Wilson, Domes-

tic, Household and New Home sewing
machines at your own price, Saturday.

-_-\u25a0 t<f< West Seventh st.

BUSINESS PERSONAL.
MISS WELSH permanently removed su-

perfluous hair, moles, etc. by elec-
trolysis; references given;" face massage
and manicuring. 50 Mannheimer build-
ing. :

PARTIES having attractions or novelties
of any kind for Fourth of July celebra-
tion are requested to write at once to
the committee in charge of the celenra-
tion, Long Prairie. Minn. __-

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS". WHITE, occultist, psychometrist,
123 West Fourth, tells past, present,
future, with unerring accuracy • read-
ings daily; circles Friday evenings.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL.
NORTH 'GERMAN LLOYD, Hamburg,

Cunard, White Star and America LinesAgency, 373 Robert, Wisconsin Central
ticket office. B. G. Benson. Agent;

CARPET CLEANING.
CARPETS, mattresses and leathers ren- '

ovated; rugs woven for old - carpets,
i Helps' Carpet Cleaning Works, 115 Uni-

versity ay. Tel. 2141-J2. '

=
TENTS AND AWNINGS.

ST. PAUL TENT AND AWNING COM-
pany—H. I. Weikert, proprietor; manu-
facturers of tents and awnings, 356-353
Jackson: both telephones.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—I.OOO old feather beds; highest

cash price paid. Address A. B. Mack,
general delivery. | St. Paul, Minn. Muil»

-orders promptly attended to.

CARPETS, rugs, etc., cleaned, refitted
and laid at Twin City Carpet Clean-
ing Works, 182 West Fourth st; tele-
phone.

BOARDING HOUSE for rent, seventeen
rooms. 233 Cayuga st.

FINK CHASED leather couches, thirty
inches wide, 3olid oak frames, best
steel bottoms, biscuit tufted, special
for this week, only $17.50. 142 East Sixth
ft., opposite Ryan Hotel.

FOR CARPET cleaning and laying, up.
nolstering and mattress rerovatin? callon or telephone Schroeder & Dickinson,
16 East Sixth st.

FOR RKN'T-Furr.ished house in lower
town: reasonable rent to couple of
adults: references required. Addres3
U 18, Globo.

FOR RENT—A g-ood nine-room house;
GO West Ninth st., reasonable; also
store, 461 St. Feter st. Inquire 710
Dayton ay.

FOR RENT—Seven-room modern house,
with large lawn, nice shade trees, barn,
chicken house, at St. Anthony Park F.
A. Maron, New York Life building.

FOR RKN'X—Choice modern house,
Woodland Park; range in kitchen, con-
nected to hot v.ater; modern; call. 408
Ashland ay.

FOR RENT—Seven-room house, with
bath. 823 Hardenbergh place; take
Rice street car.

HOUSE—Nine rooms, for rent, at 256 St!-by ay.; modern improvements; good
yard.

HOUSE—Thirteen rooms, for rent. Ap-
_ply ot'S Robert st.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FUR-
nished and papered rooms; all prices,
day, week or month; depot cars pass
the doors. The Western. 103 East
Eighth; Imperial Hotel. 1C East Eighth-
Yukon Hotel. 127 East Eighth- Econo-
my Hotel. 360 Jackson St.; transient
trade solicited.

CENTRAL AY., 23 EAST-For rent.
three furnished rooms, suitable forlight housekeeping to parties without
children.

COLLEGE AY.. 63 WEST, Flat I—Fur-
nished room for rent; steam heat, gas,
bath.

COLLEGE AY., 62—Four rooms down
stairs for rent.

FIATS FOR RENT.
FLAT—For rfnt, 453V2 Rice st.; five

rooms and bath; from May I; rent.
$18. Inquire W. L. Perkins & Co., 307
Robert st.

FOR RENT—From May 1, new, modern
flats, corner of Selby and Arundel;
hardwood linish; gas range in kitchen;
hot water heat; for small families of
two or three.

UPPER FLAT FOR RENT—Five large
rooms, nine closets, bath; all modern
conveniences; fine location; walking
distance. Address L 22. Globe.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

THE
UNITED STATES INSTALLMENT

REALTY ASSOCIATION,
Of the Twin Citits.

Will buy you a Home, Farm, <>rpay off
you: 1 Mortgage on the following terms:

A $I,O<HU>O home, $7.50 per month.
A $2.<MX).00 home, $15.00 p;:r rm.nth.
A $3,000.00 home. $22.50 per month.
This is not Rent or Interest, but a

direct Payment on the Horn.-.
Call at ence fi.-r particulars. We in-

vite a thorough investigation. Oflices
opfn untif !> p. m.
Minneapolis Office—3oo Kasoia Bldg.
ST. PAUL OFFICES—Suite 407 Balti-

more Bldg., corner S '-(-nth and
Jackson Sta.. Phone—Main 1117-Jl.

AARON POUPENEY.
Manager.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.

OUT THEY GO.
OUT THEY GO.
OUT THEY GO.
OUT THEY GO.

TO GET A FREE HOMESTEAD.
160 acres *« Morton county, North lJako- !
' ta; rich black soil, heavy clay suDsoil; !

pure, sparkling waters in wells, streams ]
and creeks. FREE TICKETS if you j
buy land from us; for further particu- |
lars see our agents in your city, or
write or call upon us at Mandan, Mor-
ton county. N. D., at once.

WM. H. BROWN & CO.
OUT THEY GO.
OUT THEY GO.
OUT THEY GO.
OUT THEY GO.

FARM of 160 acres in Roberts county.South Dakota; all under cultivation;
close to market. Address T. C. Jones, i70 Central terrace. St. Paul, or White_ Rock, S. D.

.. BOARD OFFERED.
PLEASANT FURNISHED rooms, with

or without board; all conveniences;
walking distance. 174 Carroll.

SOME choice suites of rooms, witn meals,
at The Colonnade.

FOR SALS.
CUSTOMERS invited to see the Dearing ;

home; now selling in shares; jj^.oo each. |
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Stock of sport- iing goods, silverware, books and sta-tionery, cigars and tobacco and fix- ;

tures. Address M 41, Globe. j
FOR SALE—Black and white and ticked i

English setter pup. ten months old; sire
| and dam registered and excellent field

dogs. Address E. R. Barden, 758 East
Seventh st.

FOR SALE—Ten-drawer laundry dry
room, made by Troy Laundry Machine
company; good as new; will sell cheap.
Apply to H. E. Seibert, 177 Broadway, ,

_St. Paul. __ _
FOR SALE—Assortment of office chairs,

Monday and Tuesday. 371 Sibley st
FURNITURE for sale. Call 551 St. Peter

st. in tailor shop. -> j

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY lor a Busi-ness Wanted, gentleman with agood business qualification and means

to take a partnership in a well estab- j
lished cigar factory of eleven years, I
and an output of over 400,000 last year. '_ Apply L. S. C. F., Lafayette, Ind.

FOR SALE—Best stand in the city, con..sisting of cigars, tobacco, confectionery,
news and small line of groceries. Inquire Room 314 Bradley Bldg.

PERSONALS.
BEDBUGS and cockroaches exterminat-

ed under guarantee; we do the work or ;
sell the goods. Robinson Disinfecting
Company, 74 East Fifth.

FEMALE DISEASES CURED, Irregular
menstruation quickly cured; forty years'
experience. Oflice open from 9 a. m.
till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe bid"Minneapolis. Tel. N. W., M. 3203-L2. ?f.
x... 533.

LADIES, if hopeless, worried or dis-
couraged, write us for our regulator;
one treatment guaranteed to relieve
abnormal case of suppression, any
cause. Dr. Mead Rein. Co., 21 Quincy
st., Chicago.

MIDDLE-AGED business man of wealth
wishes to meet lady with view to eariy

' marriage. F. M. Box G, 697 Gulton St.,
Chicago.

CUT FLOWERS.
WEDDING and funeral flowers; lowprices; shipped to all points. Ramaley

Floral Exchange, corner St. Peter and
Seventh sts.. St. Paul. Minn.

; ANNOUNCEMENTS.
AMERICAN STOVE REPAIR WORKS—

Repairs for all kinds of stoves. IS6-18S
: West Seventh St.. near Seven corners.
NOTICE— Altman will find It to

his advantage to correspond with An-
k ton Klemmens, Kenmare, N. D,• - • i

POPULAR WANTS
KORSES AND CARRIAGES

ANNOUNCEMENT of Our Annual Com-bination Horse Auction Sale—As is our
custom every spring, we will hold an
m£* MB£le

i
°f s P ecial. selected andfitted high-class horses this year, andhave selected Wednesday. April 80, asthe date. These horses have been se- '

lected from among the best breed in,the country, and will consist of trotters,pacers family-gaited saddlers, high-act-
ing cobs and matched carriage/ pairsvve will also sell a well selected stockof chunks, draft and business horses;
also three carloads or mules. Be onhand early Wednesday, April 30 Pri-
vate sales daiiv. Barrett & Zimmer-man s Midway Horse Market, St. Paul,
Minn. p. s.-If you have any horsesyou want sold at this sale send them In.

FOR SALE—A large horse for family .driving; also light closed carriage. Ad-_drf.ss A. S., P. Q. Box M.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
L>iO.\ uvu'oi, siuLtui 3 A Ui-.lv. 1.

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul as
follown:

[Morth^esternTine;
1" ft C. STTRMTSt 0.RY.!l \u25a0 i
Oilcc SS3 Robert St. 'I'liuua 4*>u.

tEx. Sun. +Ex Sat.
jlEi. Mon. Others L'ai>. LEAVE. ARRIVE

Badger State Exorju. \ 8:3 J 10:1.3
rhicsco, Mi!., Madison i A.M. P.M.
Cf.icaco "Atlantic Exprsjj' .. 11:10 pm 10:55 am
Chicago "Fast Mail".. I 6:05 p™

*»-Northwestern LI nit }1. ) 8:3 J 7:23
rUcrco. Mil., Madison I I P.M. A.M.

Wau^au, F. dv Lie, Grs3i Bayl 6:05 pm 8:30 am
Msnltowor. Shsbcy;an jt6:os pmj§B:3 0 am
Dulutn. Superior. Ashlni .... it8.50 ami 4:451 pm

Twiii unrti!. i! 4:25 9:59
Duluth. S-i^srior. A?hln'... 1 P.M. P. M.
Manlrat!\ St. lam«, Si. Cit/. 17:40 am,M:ls pi

Peacfwosi. Black HHIi t7:40 smj 7:33 am
E!mor-. Alfona. D«MMi»J .. +7:40 am 17:30 rm
New Ulr" T>vr» Marshal! -. . 7:40 am t7:33 pm
Huron. Redflsld. Pisrrs L 7£0J?23 17:30 cm

Omaha mi. ) 10:00 7:30
<rti. Clt». O-mh*. Kn. ~;t : ) A. M. P. M.
•Motit Fall' Mit-'-W 10:00 am T7:30 pm

KewUTm. Elmer*.St. Ja-nss. t4:50 pm 110:05 am
Omann Limit*! » 8:49 I 7:3 3

•v. City, Omaha, Kn. ".it r. f P.M. A. M.
Water-town. Redfis'.i. Huron.. 8:40 pm 7:35 am

/&W&. TICKET OFFICE
fc§^_jK\ Cor. sth and Robert Sts.
iJUS^c,/ . Union Station, St. Pau',
Y?afS!%\jL Milwaukee Station, liinneapcllH.
vSjCli>/ Dining and Pullman Bleeping Cars on

Winnipeg and Coast Trains.

No. 11 to Portland, Ore., i'**v'_' Al''Tia Butte. Missoma. Spokane * 9 :30 * 2 :20
Seattle, Tacoaia am pm

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze-

_ . n
__

-_ •_

man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, 10:35 " 7:45
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Fargo and I>ech J>.ko

Local
St.Clond,LitlleFal!B,Brßtn- +8:30 15:45era, Welker. Uemldji, Fargo.. am pm
Dakota & ManitobaExpress

Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,
Moomead. iyir;;<>. Crookston, „

_
nn . , 4

_
Graoa Kor?s, Orafton, Win- *8:00 7:15
'"Peg ]>ia am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE" '""

L*ttVe DTJT^T^TF A- Arrife~

•2:25 pm SUPERIOR t2:50,m»
'11 :1O pm *G:3O |>iv

'Usiily. tK^. Sunday.

Ticket Ofticc-"n2 Holiprt St.. Cor. Fourth
'Plion.* Main S.r,R.

Laa7». I 'Daily. tEj^Sur^JSur^onl^ Arrive.
te:lsam!st. Cloud, Fergus Falls. Fargo 16:00p a
tß:lsain| .. . Wiilmar. via St. Cload ... '16:00pTi

*C*9flf!mFl YrP To Montana and*,). 7 1 , nC./!Ut!I:TLTCn Pacific Coast.... I.6'}}M
<c.ip arn l--Willm^r. S. F. YanktD-.) .. tK;^K19:10am (Soo C.Waterfn.Brown'sVai) t5t35:>11
U:4bpmiElk River. M. and Sandston* tl0:00»n15:45pm . ..Wr/7 and Hut;hlnsDn. . t9:25i->i*7:Ospm Breck.. Far;o, G. p., Winnipeg *7:45tn
#B:3Opm . .. Minn and Da'c. Exd .. ' »7:3oim

EASTERN M!.\JiSMiIA RAILWAY.
18:55am n , . and V^Jl^r^"!"^^
Slteper for 1!!:' ... :.\u25a0! train can be oc-

cupied at any time after 9 p. m.

Luke Minnctunkn Train*).

Leave St. Paul daily except Sunday,
8:50 a. m., ; 4:15 p. m.. .":);" p. m., Sunday
only 9:35 a. m.. 5:35 p. in. (a) Connects
at Minneapolis with 5:06 train. Return-
Ing leave Spring Park dally 4:15 p. m.
except Sunday; 8:13 a. m., 7:25 a. m.
Sunday only, 8:20 a. m.

Chicago, t^^^^m
iiwsuke i fulr\fM3s

Si St. PauSßy. 08^1
_\u25a0 v Ticket Offlca 365 P-' crt St. Phona 98.
•Daily. lEx. Sunday. tEx.Sat. LEAVE. | ARRIVE'
Chlcaeo, L* X. Milw, :'\u25a0>•> *8:30 amj*io:ls prrt

Chicago, Li X, Mllwaukss.... *6:00 pm *! 1:25 ati

.mm PiTßiruisiu "S^mrw-i OH)
Kllwaukse. La X. Wl-0m.... *3:00 pm' *2:50 pm
Chicago. Farlbo, Dubuqu*.... <:01pn! *9:loam
Red Win? and Rochs<*<»r. .. '3:10 pm 11 1:25 am
La Cross-;. DubnaV, R'< \i\'nV,W:3O am tlC:lspm
No-thfi-!-1, Fari'-o. Ksn. C!t7i*E:oo am \u25a0 6:10 pm
Ortonvlll^. MllhanV. AWd9«HB:4S am t6:30 p-n

Ortonvilla, A l-*--!*-!-'. {.Farr3: #6:50 pm *7:35 a-n
NcrthfloH. FarlSo, Austin \u25a0 \u25a0 »7?"> cm 111:10 .it

Chicago Great Western RK
••The Made Leaf Rosite."

City Office, stti and Kobe.-: Sts . 'Ph»a-j 150-M.
ExTSunday,~cthsT3"daily. | Lv. St.P. | Ar. sT."p

Kenyon, Dodgs Csntsr. Oj!- ; 6:loam 10:05p.-n
weln, Dubaqu», Frjspm j 6:3sprn 7:25 am
Chicago an* En:. I I l:2Ccm 12:50 on

Cedar Falls. Watsrloo, Mar- 10:30am 7:25 pm
shalltown. Ds3 Mol"H3. St. B:3spm 7:25am
Jossph, Kansas City. | 1 l:2oprn 12:50 prrt_ _„"._. 1I I0:30am 12:50pm

Cannon Falls, Rgd Win; 15:10r;m 19:45 am
Northflold, Faribault, Witjr- t 8:10ara t7:2spm •

vllle, Ma-.kat^). 1 6:05 om 9:45 am
Hiyfl9ld, Austin. Lyls Mason 1»6:i oam 10:45~prn

City I 5:10 pm 17:2 sam
Eagle Grove, Ft. Dod^a ... j t8:10a:n 17:25?n

WBg CHICAGO ANDBS
I*.l ) STATIONS. : Ar. from '

8.06 atnWinona, LaOros«e, DubatjUf; ~
I and Chicago, except Si.ni;. ' 12.45 pm

8.00 am VVinona, La Crosse, Duhi.
! and St.Louis, except Sunday ... .

•.25 pm Wincna, L» Croase, Dubu
t '_ Chicago and Br. Louis, daily! 7.25 am
Ticket Office, 400 Robert St 1 Tel. Main Sft>

Minneapolis and St. Louis R. R. Go.
Office 80S Robert. St. Loni« Depot.

Telephone Calls—6fil N. W.—«9o T. J.
Leavs. [ tEx. Sunday. •Daily. _J~ Arriyj.
18.055 m..Watsrtown and Storm Lake..lf 6.02?nj
19.C0am .. Omaha and Dcs Mi. • 1 7.303ra*5.15pm ... E:thervii!« and Madiaoi *10.20an*7.Copm St. Lcuisa" \u25a0- Chicago * 3.4 Jim•B.oopm|Omaha &D«s Moins3(Limitsi) \* B.ooara

IB&., ST. P. & 3. 8. M. R'Y. gf
City Ticket utiite. o;a Kobert Si i'vi. lOil.Union Depot. St. PauL
.'-ravci f.'AST. "~

,Ar. v«-

iJ^? pm'^-Vantic Limited isaiiyAio 1 TTJO:oOamißhlneland<>r Local(e:»Sun»r4:sJp:iJ... I _ WEST.
fl.C^ml Pacific Flvnr fPaciflc- „ I Ooaatt dally. 6:Rsprr»
5.-Cspml.Dakota Exp. (ex. Bi-n). 9:6oaT>

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R"Y CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. C3t.
Leave I A]] Trains U,ily. I Arrive

St. Paul! AU lralns Pa'^- jSt . paut
, IKau Claire. Chip. Falls.l

Milwaukee ami Chicago! B:lsam.
{Ashland. Chlppcwa Fls j

i 7:4opmlOshkosb. Mil,• and Chll s;oopia /


